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本系统基于B/S 架构开发，应用ASP.NET 语言进行网页设计，使用 

























The junior high school level of education and high school entrance examination 
(hereinafter referred to as the "Senior high school entrance examination") is a summary 
evaluation of the stage of compulsory education. A purpose is reflected the whole junior 
high school graduates to study the development target and comprehensive quality in the 
course on the level. So Senior high school entrance examination is a very important part 
of national education examination. It is not only a test of the academic level of nine 
years of compulsory education stage, but also is one of the evaluation and selection of 
the subsequent stages to high school to continue learning ability. Senior high school 
entrance examination has a relatively high degree of social concern, How to "fairness, 
justice, open" the organization of senior high school entrance examination and 
enrollment has always been a top priority concern of the education administrative 
departments. With the development of information technology, especially the popularity 
of network, the online admission system has become the only feasible scheme. 
The past manual scoring and manual admission will inevitably exist information is 
not open, unfair, it is very difficult to guarantee the fairness of enrollment also. Not 
open, opaque of the operation is very easy to cause the people especially the parents do 
not understand even is not recognized. How will the senior high school entrance 
examination enrollment to transparency has become an urgent problem to solve, 
Real-time online admission system becomes one of the methods of education 
administrative department and the examinee parents recognized. 
The system is designed based on B/S architecture, and the Webpage is 
implemented with ASP.NET as development platform and Microsoft SQL Server 2008 
for data storage. The development and design stage of the process, such as admission 
permissions, is strictly in accordance with the previous. Now the system has been 
realized. The system mainly has the score query, information delivery, voluntary 
reporting, plan to import, admission statistics, special admission and so on. 
   The system has been put into use, greatly shortened the admission time, and reduced 
















stage of open and transparent, and greatly improves the admission efficiency, saving 
labor cost.  
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技术在 Windows 操作平台下进行，基于 B/S 体系结构，采用 Microsoft Visual Studio
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